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“Look not mournfully at the past –
It comes not back again;
Wisely improve the present – it is thine;
Go forth to meet the shadowy future
Without fear, and with a joyful heart”(1)

Introduction

The life of Dr. W.A. Cochrane is an exceptional
Canadian story. It begins in medicine and evolves
through pediatrics, medical research, medical education, biotechnology, into business. Dr. Cochrane was
a strong believer in the power of education, instilled
in him by his parents who were not so fortunate to
receive one. He turned his own career into a lifelong
learning experience.
In his youth Cochrane demonstrated competence in
both sports and academics. Extra-curricularly he
enjoyed maritime pursuits which almost landed him
in the Navy in World War II. Spurred by the role
model of the family GP, he chose medicine as a
career. Dr. Cochrane graduated in 1949. By 1950 he
realized his greatest enjoyment came from working
with families, who had seriously ill youngsters.
Paediatrics was a natural choice, followed by subspecialization in the field of inherited metabolic diseases. He developed the Cochrane test for leucine
intolerance, a disease that produced hypoglycemia
and convulsions in non-diabetic infants.

introduced a new system-based curriculum before
the medical undergraduate program began. Fewer
than six years later, the first MDs graduated, the same
year a new medical school was finished (1973). The
faculty focus was on training family physicians.
Dr. Cochrane’s UofC deanship was followed by a
brief period (1973-74) as Deputy Minister of Health
Services in Alberta and then a four-year tenure
(1974-1978) as President of the University of Calgary.
When he left the UofC, it had a student enrollment
of 11,000, along with 8,000 part-time students.
Dr. Cochrane began his post-medical career as
President, CEO and later Chairman of Connaught
Laboratories (1978-1989). He guided its transition
from a primarily University-based laboratory, into an
international biotechnological success story. He
retired as the President and Chairman of the Board,
when the company was sold in 1989. During his
Connaught years, Dr. Cochrane gave numerous presentations on the need for greater investment in
biotechnology. His strategy was to link government

Dr. Cochrane’s research and teaching interests
merged when he accepted a full-time teaching and
research position at the Children’s Hospital and
Dalhousie University in Halifax. At Dalhousie (19581967) he initiated new pediatric services and clinics,
and was involved in the design and building of the
Isaac Walton Killam Children’s Hospital. His ability
to communicate led to invitations to write chapters
in two books: Holt’s Textbook on “Paediatrics” and
Shirkey’s “Paediatric Therapy” on hypoglycemia.
While on the curriculum review committee at
Dalhousie, Dr. Cochrane became interested in teaching medicine one body system at a time. When an
opportunity arose in Calgary to design and build one
of the last new medical schools in Canada, Dr.
Cochrane applied and was accepted. There would
not be another new one for forty years. Dr. Cochrane
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Bill Cochrane, Chief Petty Officer, 1943

1. Longfellow, William W. A favorite quote used in a speech by Dr. W.A. Cochrane, to the University Biology Chairmen at
Montebello, Quebec, entitled Canadian University/Industry/Government Research Strategy:
Communication, Coordination and Cooperation, page 17. Deposited in the Cochrane Family Archives.
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funding and university-based curiosity-driven research,
with projects that had the ability to generate a return
on investment in a market-driven economy.
Dr. Cochrane advised the Canadian government on
biotechnological advances and transfer technology,
and the Alberta government on the establishment of
the AHFMR. In retirement he accepted appointments
to a wide range of corporate and community boards,
and served a term as chairman of the Banff Centre.

From Youth To MD

Dr. Cochrane’s father, Arthur Cochrane, came to
Canada as a youth. He was one of the Barnardo
boys, who lived for five years in an orphanage in
Britain before coming to Canada at age of eleven.
Arthur was placed on a farm in southern Ontario.
Shortly after the outbreak of WWI he joined the
army. Shot twice, he returned to Canada and Barrie,
Ontario. After the war he became a chauffeur for
wealthy patrons. Dr. Cochrane’s mother, Olive
Workman was one of five sisters. She went to work
at age fourteen, which shortened her formal education. The senior Cochranes were married in 1925.
Throughout her life, Mrs. Cochrane worked and volunteered. She supervised a United Church Home for
Unwed Mothers, managed the Sunday school, and
gave occasional sermons.
William Arthur Cochrane was born on March 18,
1926. Bill and his brother Ted, younger by some thirteen years, grew up in the east end of Toronto. In
school, Bill was active in sports including basketball
and football. On nights and weekends he worked at
the A&P Grocery Company as a cashier and inventory checker. During his high school years he joined
the Royal Sea Cadets and was promoted to Chief
Petty Officer. His Cadet involvement almost sidetracked him into joining the Navy at age seventeen
in 1944. He completed his high school at Malvern
Collegiate in the east end of Toronto. Upon graduation he received the Powell Memorial Trophy for academic and athletic achievement.
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selling maps, to working as a fire watch in northern
Ontario and serving as a sweeper on river log drives.
In his last summer he worked as an intern at a hospital in Erie, Pennsylvania. During his undergraduate
years he played basketball and football, and joined
the Canadian Army Reserve Officers Training Plan.

From MD to Fellowship, 1949-1956

Dr. Cochrane graduated with Honors in Medicine in
1949. He received the “Athletic Stick” Award for
combined academic and athletic achievements. Then
he interned for a year at the Toronto General
Hospital. During his internship he gave his first
thought to taking paediatrics. He liked working with
families who had sick children. In a transition year,
Dr. Cochrane crossed the street to the Hospital for
Sick Children to study pathology. For a time, he considered neurosurgery, but the pleasure he received
from treating sick children and their families attracted
him the most. For the next two years Dr. Cochrane
worked as a resident in pediatrics at the Hospital for
Sick Children, rising through the pyramid as a junior,
senior, and associate chief resident. Dr. L.A. Chute,
the Professor of Paediatrics and Physician in Chief of
the Hospital, was his mentor at the “Sick Kids”.
Before the start of his pediatric residency in 1951,
Dr. Cochrane married Phyllis Potts. They had met at a
summer YMCA camp at Lake Simcoe, where his
mother worked. Phyllis became the secretary to the
publisher of the Toronto Daily Star.
Interested in paediatric sub-specialization, Dr.
Cochrane focused on the new field of metabolic diseases and inborn errors of metabolism, particularly
carbohydrate and diabetic research. In 1953 Dr.
Cochrane left Toronto to become a research fellow in
carbohydrate metabolism at the Cincinnati Children’s

Bill Cochrane’s only interest was medicine. His role
model was the Cochrane family’s general practitioner, who looked after all the colds, scrapes, vaccinations, and the raft of youthful maladies. He was
encouraged to take medicine by his maternal grandfather, a health inspector for the city of Toronto. He
never gave any thought to another profession.
Besides, medicine was an instant career. In 1944 he
was accepted into the UofT five-year MD program.
During his undergraduate medical school years he
held a number of summer jobs. They varied from

Toronto General (L) and Sick Kids (R) Hospitals, 1958 33-3
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sugar and calories may have been easy in the lab,
limited funds made it a spartan year for the
Cochranes. They survived on a great deal of Brussels
sprouts and other less expensive foods.
Extracurricularly, Dr. Cochrane remained a member
of the Royal Canadian Naval Reserve.
While in London, he was attached to the 42nd Royal
Marine Commando Unit, where he participated in
exercises, including hand-to-hand combat and
weapon use.

Journal of Metabolism, Volume 9, 1960

Hospital, under Dr. George M. Guest and Professor
Ashley Weech. His Cincinnati laboratory was adjacent to Dr. Albert Sabin’s, the discoverer of the Sabin
polio vaccine. Dr. Cochrane recalled Sabin as a
superb lecturer and a very knowledgeable physician.(2)
Dr. Cochrane’s year at Cincinnati was productive. He
developed a di-hydroxy acetone tolerance test to
diagnose Glycogen Storage Disease of the liver. He
also ran a diabetic clinic for children. From
Cincinnati, the Cochranes moved to the Great
Ormond Street Children’s Hospital in London,
England. For a year (1954/55) Dr. Cochrane was the
research fellow in metabolic diseases. He noticed
that some hypoglycemic but non-diabetic infants,
who were placed on the recommended high-protein
diet, developed a deteriorating seizure pattern.
Working with Dr. Louis Woolf, he tested the infants
on various amino acid diets to identify the amino
acid that increased the seizure pattern. They found
the infants were intolerant to L-leucine. They also
discovered one set of parents had the same problem,
which meant it was inherited.
The findings were published in the Journal of Clinical
Investigation. They generated considerable interest.
The diagnostic test Dr. Cochrane developed was
referred to as the Leucine Tolerance or Cochrane Test,
and is still in use today. The test involved presenting
the suspected youngster with a high oral load of
Leucine and taking the blood sugars every six minutes. Normally the blood glucose levels did not
change. If the levels dropped, it was diagnostic. The
treatment was to avoid a high-protein diet and put
the patient on a normal diet with extra sugar and
sometimes the steroid Prednisone. While access to

The Cochranes returned to Toronto in 1955. Dr.
Cochrane was appointed to the house staff of the
Toronto East General Hospital for six months as the
chief resident in internal medicine. He continued his
carbohydrate research. Working with Dr. Bruce
Charles, he discovered that a well-known wrestler
developed bouts of hypoglycemia after he ingested
large quantities of protein, steaks etc. They found the
cause was not cardiac related, but due to an excess
insulin production.
The Toronto rotation completed Cochrane’s training
requirements and allowed him to write his fellowship
examination in Paediatrics. The medical rotation also
reinforced his decision to remain in pediatrics. Dr.
Cochrane wrote his fellowship examinations and
received his FRCPC in pediatrics in 1956.

American Medical Association’s Diseases of Children,
Volume 99, 1960

As a Consultant in Paediatrics, 1956-1958

Dr. Cochrane began his pediatric practice in an
office in a drugstore across from the Toronto East
General Hospital. He limited his practice to consultations and pediatric referrals from family physicians.
That avoided a general paediatric caseload and par-

2. Cochrane, William A. Nine-page biographical manuscript, written on June 6, 2005 by Dr. Cochrane for the Cochrane family, page
2. Cochrane Family Archives.
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Cochrane had an appointment as a fellow in the
Department of Biochemistry in the Hospital for Sick
Children’s Research Institute. During one short sabbatical he studied body composition and metabolism
under the Harvard Professor of Surgery Dr. Francis
Moore at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston.

Professor, Department of Paediatrics, Dalhousie
University 1958-1967

W. Cochrane

Intro. Holt, McIntosh, Barnett Textbook on Paediatrics,
thirteenth Edition, Appleton Century Crofts, 1962

ticipation in the well-baby clinics. Referrals from the
local GPs soon made it a busy metabolic and diabetic practice. Dr. Cochrane was also appointed to the
medical staff of the Sick Children’s Hospital.
Although most members of the Sick Kids staff were
salaried or geographic full-timers, Dr. Cochrane was
not. His staff appointment was to a ward. The hospital gave him laboratory space to continue his hypoglycemia and carbohydrate research.
Dr. Cochrane’s work on hypoglycemia led to one
article on infantile hypoglycemia in the journal
Metabolism.(3) He wrote another on the relation of
amino acids to hypoglycemia in the American
Medical Association’s Journal of Diseases of
Children.(4) Speaking invitations followed, coupled
with requests to write chapters in two textbooks on
hypoglycemia. One chapter was in the widely used
American textbook on “Paediatrics” (1962 edition) by
Holt, Macintosh and Barnett(5). The other chapter was
on Hypoglycemia of Endocrine and other causes, in
H. Shirkey’s Paediatric Therapy (1964 edition)(6). Dr.
Cochrane updated his chapter in the Barnett textbook
in 1968 and the Shirkey manual in 1969 and 1972.

As his three years in Toronto progressed, Dr.
Cochrane became increasingly interested in a fulltime academic career in teaching and research. In
August 1958 the Children’s Hospital in Halifax
offered him a geographic full-time position in the
Department of Paediatrics and an Associate
Professorship in Paediatrics at the Dalhousie Medical
School. He accepted the offer, as well as the appointment as the Children’s Hospital Director of Research
(1958-1963).
Shortly after his arrival, Dr. Cochrane started a metabolic unit in the old Children’s Hospital. His research
focused on amino acid metabolism and errors of
metabolism that affected the brain and memory. He
continued to publish articles on carbohydrate metabolism, under-nutrition and metabolic diseases, in the
Nova Scotia Medical Bulletin and the CMAJ. He also
began examining students and residents for the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons and the Medical
Council of Canada.

In addition to his part-time appointment to the teaching staff of the Department of Paediatrics, Dr.
The original Halifax Children’s Hospital
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3. Cochrane, William A. “Idiopathic Infantile Hypoglycemia and Leucine Sensitivity,” Metabolism 9: 386, 1960.
4. Cochrane, William A. “Studies in the Relationship of Amino Acids to Infantile Hypoglycemia,” Diseases of Children 99(4): 476,
American Medical Association, 1960.
5. Cochrane, William A. “Hypoglycemia and Non-Diabetic Glycosuria,” in Paediatrics, by Holt, McIntosh, Barnett, 13th edition,
Chapter 28, page 715, 1962; and “Hypoglycemia” in Paediatrics, by H.L. Barnett, Chapter 12, page 447,
1968.
6. Cochrane, William A. “Hypoglycemia of Endocrine and Other Causes,” in Paediatric Therapy by H.C. Shirkey, Chapter 88, page
777, 1964. Revised as Chapter 101, page 780, in 1969; and as Chapter 106, pages 781-785, in 1972.
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Soon another field of research drew his attention:
Cystic Fibrosis of the pancreas. That led him to initiate the first cystic fibrosis clinic in the Maritimes. It
started with nine patients that were found by searching the provincial geneology records. He then organized a parent support group and a developmental
clinic. He noticed that a number of referrals to the
clinic were patients with attention deficit disorder; a
syndrome not readily identified by educators and
physicians in the early 1960s. He also became
involved with mentally retarded infants and carried
on a number of biochemical studies with handicapped patients.
Just prior to leaving Nova Scotia in 1967, Dr.
Cochrane persuaded the parents support group to
form the Atlantic Research Centre for Mental
Retardation. The first Director of the Centre, Dr.
Matthew Spence, arrived shortly after Dr. Cochrane
left Nova Scotia. Dr. Spence followed Dr. Cochrane
to Alberta years later as the president of the Alberta
Heritage Foundation for Medical Research (19902004).
In 1961 Dr. Cochrane received a Nuffield traveling
fellowship to visit the biochemical research centre at
the Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, England. He worked
briefly under Sir George Pickering and Dr. Louis
Woolf. Later Dr. Woolf became a professor of
Paediatrics at UBC. During the Oxford visit Dr.
Cochrane was invited by Hans Krebs, the discoverer
of the Krebs Cycle and a Nobel Prize winner, to
review some of Cochrane’s metabolic research projects. Dr. Krebs was keenly interested in Dr.
Cochrane’s work on Glycogen Disease of the liver.

The IWK Children’s Hospital, Halifax,
1960-1967

Shortly after his arrival in Halifax, Dr. Cochrane realized that the old Children’s Hospital would not serve
the needs of an expanded inpatient and ambulatory
outpatient, research oriented department of paediatrics. In 1960 he convinced the Board of Trustees of
the Children’s Hospital to agree to a plan to design
and build a new Children’s Hospital. Financing was
another problem.
Dr. Cochrane accepted the deputy chairmanship of
the fund-raising committee, under Lt. Governor
(retired) General John Plow. That meant meetings
with all the Maritime Premiers. They began with
Premier Joey Smallwood of Newfoundland, whom
Cochrane visited at his “Ponderosa”. With the help of
pediatrician MLA Dr. Cliff Joy, they explained the
relationship between the proposed referral hospital in

Izaak Walton Killam Hospital for Children (L),
opened in 1970 in Halifax, Nova Scotia
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Halifax, and the Janeway Children’s Hospital in St.
Johns. Paediatric referrals to Halifax were already
increasing from all over the Maritime provinces, supporting the rationale for an expanded tertiary paediatric hospital. Dr. Cochrane returned to
Newfoundland on several occasions, to develop and
teach in the continuing education program. He also
visited the Grenfell Mission in St. Anthony’s and
many cottage hospitals throughout the province.
The initial plan for the Halifax Children’s Hospital
was to build a new wing on the old hospital. It then
evolved into a new hospital with the closing of some
floors in the old one, if there were sufficient funds.
The idea of a new hospital took Dr. Cochrane and
the fundraising committee to New York City to meet
with Mrs. Dorothy Killam in early 1966. She was the
wife of deceased Nova Scotian industrialist Isaac
Walton Killam.
At the introductory meeting, Dorothy Killam took Dr.
Cochrane aside to view the picture of Isaac Walton
Killam and said to him, Mr. Killam “had always
informed her not to contribute his money to any
charitable capital campaign.” Dr. Cochrane replied
that times had changed and that the children of the
Atlantic provinces needed the project. The visitors
were invited to stay for lunch and then dinner. Before
they left she pointedly asked “Would they definitely
have good people, scientists and physicians to provide the highest quality of service?” She was aware
that an anonymous Halifax donor had provided
funds to send people away for special training. Dr.
Cochrane replied that he had been turned down for
two travel requests because the guidelines were
restricted to Canada. Mrs. Killam instructed General
Plow to speak with the Chairman of the Board of
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Physician in Chief, Children’s Hospital,
1963-1967

In 1963 Dr. Cochrane began looking at other professional positions in pediatrics. Sensing a potential
departure, Dalhousie offered Dr. Cochrane the
Physician-in-Chief position at the Children’s Hospital
and the Professor and Headship at Dalhousie. He
was pleased to accept them.
As a member of the Dalhousie medical curriculum
review committee, Dr. Cochrane had been following
medical curriculum changes in the literature.
Everyone was watching the work of Dr. George
Miller in Chicago and the Case Western Reserve
medical school in Cleveland. Dr. Miller proposed
teaching medicine one body system at a time. It was
a marked departure from the classical anatomy, physiology, pathology, physical exam and graduated clinical approach to teaching medicine. Although Dr.
Cochrane was happy to stay in Nova Scotia, particularly at the Children’s Hospital, he also felt there
were new challenges he wished to face.
33-6

Dalhousie University and change the policy. Two
weeks later the travel funds were assured.(7)
In May 1966 the Children’s Hospital Board was notified that Mrs. Killam was prepared to contribute $3
million to the hospital. She arrived in Halifax to
review the plans and the plastic model of the new
hospital. Mrs. Killam spoke of mistakes in the design
that had to be corrected, including the need for a
playground on the roof which had been omitted.
After a tour of the site, she requested a number of the
adjacent buildings be removed. They obstructed a
view of the planned hospital. Before leaving, the possibility of an additional contribution to the hospital
arose. Dr. Cochrane suggest another million or, perhaps, two.
Two months later Dorothy Killam passed away at her
villa in southern France. The will was probated. The
board was notified that Mrs. Killam had made a
donation of $8 million to the IWK Hospital. The
Killam endowment included support for facilities at
Universities in Alberta and British Columbia and the
Montreal Neurological Institute. It also created the
Killam Foundation.(8) Construction on the hospital
began in 1967. The Isaac Walton Killam Children’s
Hospital opened in 1970.

Dr. Cochrane began to cast an eye towards prospective Deanships. During an interview with the
University of Manitoba’s Faculty of Medicine, he met
many negative responses to his idea of a systems
approach to medical teaching. His application for the
UofT Deanship was similarly unsuccessful.

The Killam Trusts, Halifax, 1976

7. Cochrane, William A. “Remembering Visits with a Special Lady: Mrs. Dorothy Killam.” Nine page letter to the Killam Foundation,
December 2003. Copy deposited in the Cochrane Family Archives.
8. How, Douglas
A Very Private Person: The Story of Izaak Walton Killam and His Wife Dorothy, 123 pages. The Killam Trusts
1976. The estate of I.W. Killam was estimated to be $80 million before taxes, and that of Dorothy Killam to
be $93 million.
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was postponed for three months,
as Dr. Cochrane had previously
accepted a three-month visiting
professorship in Paediatrics at
the medical school in Hawaii.
While in Hawaii he was the
Physician-in-Chief at the
Children’s Hospital and started
the Head Start program.

CMAJ, Volume 98, 1968

Dean of Medicine at UofC, 1967-1973

Then came an invitation to visit Calgary, where there
was no school, no students, no program, and no faculty.(9) Dr. Cochrane was attracted by the opportunity
to start afresh, with whatever approach he wished to
follow. He had discussed the system-based approach
with his friend Dr. John Evans, the Dean of Medicine
at McMaster University, and was impressed with the
potential of the McMaster program and intrigued at
how Dr. Evans was recruiting his new faculty.
During Dr. Cochrane’s first visit to Calgary in
October 1966, there was opposition from some
physicians in Edmonton. They wanted more support
for the UofA program, rather than a second medical
school in Alberta, even though it had been mandated
by the Royal Commission on Health Services in
1964.(10) The Hall Commission Report predicted that
Canada was facing a crisis, with too few physicians
and medical schools to face the post-war baby boom
and projected population increase. UofA Dean Dr.
Mackenzie was supportive of the Calgary initiative.
He was a Cape Bretoner from Nova Scotia, too.
Dr. Cochrane was short-listed for the Dean’s position
and was interviewed a second time in November
1966. He was offered the job, and was appointed the
Dean of Medicine, and the Professor and Head of
the Department of Paediatrics at the off-campus
Foothills Hospital in April 1967. The starting date

Dr. Cochrane began his UofC
Deanship by describing the philosophy he planned to follow in
the design of the systems-based
undergraduate medical curriculum, and the principles he
would follow in recruiting teaching staff. His philosophy was
published in the CMAJ in 1968.(11) Publishing his
approach to teaching markedly diminished misunderstandings with prospective new teaching staff and
encouraged many younger teacher/clinicians to consider the U of C Medical School as a career choice.
There were some bumps along the way. Minister of
Health J. Donovan Ross wanted the University of
Calgary to provide family practice training only. Dr.
Cochrane agreed with Dr. Ross and accepted family
practice as the primary emphasis of the program, but
not to the exclusion of specialty training.
By 1968/69 most of the joint department heads for
the hospital and the medical school had been
recruited. A three-floor addition to the west wing of

Foothills Hospital (L) UofC Medical School (R), and
Nurses Residence (center) Calgary, circa 1973
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“The Origins of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Calgary,” in Medicine in Alberta: Historical
Reflections, pages 190-195, AMF, 1993. A history of the Faculty of Medicine at UofC has been written over
the past ten years by Drs. Cyril Levine, Tom Saunders and Laurie Fisher. Its publication date remains indeterminate.
10. Hall, W. Emmett
The Royal Commission on Health Sciences, two volumes, 1964, 1965. The Chairman of the Commission
was Justice W. Emmett Hall of Saskatchewan.
11. Cochrane, William A. “Philosophy and Program for Medical Education at the University of Calgary,” CMAJ 98: 500-505, 1968.

9. Wilson, Donald R.,
McNeil, Donald L
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tiating the surplus was retained by the Faculty of
Medicine.
Dr. Cochrane found the relationship between the
medical school faculty and the separately managed
Foothills Hospital was cordial but at times formal. Dr.
Cochrane had no direct opportunity to approach the
Foothills Board, except through the Executive
Director, Mr. Reg Adshead. Some promising faculty
found the relationship distant. They declined to join
the UofC team.

Sod Turning for the UofC Medical School, 1970 33-8
Deputy Premier Bob Clark, UofC President, Fred Carruthers,
UofC Board Chair Justice Campbell McLaurin, and
Dean of Medicine William Cochrane

Foothills Hospital, was approved by Dr. Ross on his
last day as Minister. It provided space for the first two
classes of medical students (1970/71 and 1971/72).
Construction of the Medical School provided its own
challenges and excitement. Jiggs Cook the project
architect, Jack Simpson of Cana Construction, with
the faculty team of Bob Church, Ph.D. and Dr. Lionel
McLeod, oversaw the project. The basic principle
was that function was to determine form and not the
other way around. The functional plan anticipated
future expansion, research laboratories, an ambulatory care centre and an inter-disciplinary rather than a
single discipline focused curriculum. The medical
school design used a unique two-floors-in-one concept. The lower half of each floor was designed for
faculty activities and the upper floor served as the
utility corridor. That approach facilitated future renovations and structural changes to the school. It also
accelerated the construction of the school.
Worthwhile visits were made to other new medical
schools in the United States and McMaster in
Canada.
The original capital expenditure for the medical
school was set at $5 million for a basic science facility, with the suggestion that Dr. Cochrane could
return if he needed more money. Dr. Cochrane
researched the original funding offer and discovered
that $25 million had been suggested as the construction cost for the school. The medical school was finished ahead of schedule and $2.0 million under the
$25 million budget in 1973. With some tactful nego-

It did not impede the Foothills Hospital and Faculty
of Medicine from developing at breakneck speed.
The hospital became accredited (1967), accepted its
first interns (1968), followed by its first residents
(1969). The next year the two institutions were
approved for five residency training programs (1970).
That year the Faculty of Medicine started its undergraduate program (1970). It was three-year, rather
than the usual four, with teaching for eleven months
per year. The first clinical clerks or final year medical
students started in 1972 and graduated with their
MD’s in 1973. No deadlines were missed. No hospital or medical school accreditation surveys failed,
nor were any approvals lost.(12)
Dr. Cochrane recruited the best faculty he could find.
Youth and flexibility were preferred. If they already
had an established reputation, that did not guarantee
a perfect fit. Many had great potential and proved it
over the years. Dr. Cochrane’s approach was not to
dictate or control, but rather to motivate and support
the young faculty. The recruitment of a high-quality
faculty improved the quality of care at all the hospitals in Calgary.(13)
To meet his commitment and focus on the training of
primary-care (family) physicians, Dr. Cochrane
worked closely with Dr. J.B. Corley of the Calgary

33-9
Faculty of Medicine, UofC, opened in 1973.
From 1970-1973, the Faculty of Medicine was located in the
top three floors of the west wing of the 1966 opened
Foothills Hospital, seen in the rear.

12. Lampard, Robert
In Teachers of Medicine, by Gerald M. McDougall, page 93, UofC 1987.
13. Cochrane, William A. Background information on the origin and Development of the Faculty of Medicine at the University of
Calgary. Thirteen page manuscript in the Cochrane Family Archives.
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tious diseases had been taught in the continuity
course organized by Dr. Read. Continuous evaluation
of the program was directed by Laurie Fisher, Ph.D.
who provided feedback to the teachers on the skills,
skill sets and the knowledge that the students were
acquiring. With curriculum control and evaluation in
the hands of the curriculum committee, department
heads had limited input into the education program.
The results exceeded expectations. In some examinations, the UofC class was second or third in Canada.
Overall the class was in the top half.
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With the First UofC Medical Class, 1973

General Hospital. Dr. Corley had started the first
two-year post-MD family practice program in Canada
in 1966. The program was designed to upgrade the
teaching and pre-practice experiences of family practitioners. That way, the American trend toward using
pediatricians and internists to provide front line care
could be avoided.
In 1969 Dr. Cochrane was nominated by the
National Research Council to participate in an
exchange fellowship with the Soviet Union. He spent
four weeks visiting various Soviet centres, to learn
about polyclinics and the Feldsher (physician assistants) programs. They quite interested him and he
supported a proposal for advanced training of nurse
practitioners in Newfoundland.
While Dean, Dr. Cochrane became interested in the
need for more healthcare for the First Nations. With
the help of faculty member Dr. John Read, the first
health centre was built and opened on the Stoney
Indian Reserve in Morley in 1972. It was supported
by the federal government, the band council and the
university. After two years of negotiations with the
band council, two doctors arrived to live on the
reserve and provide medical care. Aboriginal nurses
were recruited along with an aboriginal administrator.
The moment of truth came as the first UofC graduating class faced its national examinations in 1973. The
multi-system courses like pharmacology and infec14. McDougall, Gerald

Post-graduate medical education expanded rapidly as
well. The number of intern and family practice training positions in Calgary increased from twenty-three
to forty-four and the residency training positions from
zero to seventy-four from 1968-1973.(14) In 1972 Dr.
Lionel McLeod was appointed Associate Dean
Professional and Clinical Affairs, in addition to his
responsibilities as the Professor and Head of the
Department of Medicine.(15)

Alberta Deputy Minister of Health Services,
1973-1974

Following the graduation of the first class in 1973,
Dr. Cochrane decided to take a break from the challenge of opening a new medical school with a new
curriculum. He planned to take a sabbatical at the
Karolinska Institute in Sweden. While contemplating
his choices, he was invited by Premier Lougheed to
consider a position within the government as a
“senior mandarin”. Cochrane viewed medicine as
increasingly influenced by government, after the
introduction of universal Medicare in 1967. Working
under Minister of Health and Social Services Neil
Crawford he felt would be instructive. The depart-

Dean Cochrane reciting the Hippocratic Oath with 33-11
the first UofC Medical Class 1973

Teachers of Medicine: The Development of Graduate Clinical Medical Education in Calgary, pages 141145, UofC, 1987.
15. Cochrane, William A. University of Calgary Health Science Centre in the official publication of the Calgary Chamber of
Commerce, cover and pages 12-14, February 1972.
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ment was divided in two, with Bruce Rawson as the
overall Deputy Minster, Dr. Cochrane as the Deputy
Minister of Health, and Dave Stolley the Deputy
Minster of Social Services. It was also a break from
pediatrics. While in Edmonton he did not practice,
but did enjoy maintaining his relationship with sick
children and medical students, through his appointment as a Professor of Pediatrics at UofA.
On several occasions during his first year, Dr.
Cochrane was offered the presidency of the UofC.
He declined. Then he talked to Premier Lougheed,
who said he would not mind if he accepted the offer,
as long as he stayed in Alberta. Although Dr.
Cochrane enjoyed his brief tenure in government and
gained an appreciation of the complexities of working as a bureaucrat, the new opportunities to head
the university in to Calgary were more compelling.

President, University of Calgary, 1974-78

In 1966 the UofC became an autonomous University,
separate from the UofA. Dr. Cochrane was appointed
the third president in late 1974. As the President and
Vice Chancellor, he could look forward to working
with students and faculty again. Dr. Cochrane’s fouryear tenure at the helm started with a period of consolidation. No sooner had he arrived than the nonfaculty staff began a strike. Engineers had to live day
and night in the power plant to keep buildings from
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“The role of the University is therefore threefold.

1. It is involved with the transmission of knowledge,
which is the mission of teach.

2. It is involved with the acquisition of knowledge,
which is the mission of research. And

3. It is involved with the application of knowledge,
which is the mission of public service.”
“Learning and Earning,” a presentation to the Calgary Chamber
of Commerce by Dr. W.A. Cochrane, August 23, 1974

freezing. Student enrollment in each faculty had to
be carefully evaluated. On the positive side a new
Law School was opened in 1976, along with a
Faculty of General Studies and Humanities.
In 1974 and 1975 Dr. Cochrane served as a consultant to a major health planning company in the
United States. The World Bank was providing financial support for a new medical school and hospital in
Singapore. Dr. Cochrane made several trips to
Singapore where he learned much about the city.
At the request of the federal government, Dr.
Cochrane made the first (1975) of several visits to the
North West Territories with Commissioner Stewart
Hodgson. They became very good friends, while visiting Inuit villages and discussing questions on how
to improve northern health, health education, and
medical care.
At the end of his four years the UofC student enrollment had begun to climb again, from 9,000 to
11,000 with 8,000 part-time students. 2,000 courses
were being offered. The UofC budget was $52 million. Premier Lougheed described the period as
Alberta in transition.

President and CEO, Connaught Laboratories,
1978-1989

Mr. Tony Hampson, the President of the Canada
Development Corporation purchased the Connaught
Laboratories from the University of Toronto in 1974.
He began asking Dr. Cochrane to join Connaught as
President. In 1977 he accepted an appointment to
the Connaught Board.
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Mrs. Cochrane at the inauguration of Dr. Cochrane as the
third President of the UofC, 1974

In 1978, Dr. Cochrane acquiesced again and accepted the position as Connaught President and CEO. He
knew there were a lot of problems at Connaught,
because its UofT teachers were accustomed to an
academic rather than a corporate culture. Few were
business people. Dr. Cochrane began by developing
a new strategy for the company. It was to focus on
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and the Biological Industry: New Boy’s Perception”.
By then Dr. Cochrane had formulated his business
philosophy, paraphrased by a quote from John
Gardner in “No Easy Victories”.(18)
“Even excellent institutions, run by excellent
human beings, are inherently sluggish, not hungry for innovation, not quick to respond to
human need, and not eager to reshape themselves to meet the challenge of the time.”
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With Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau at UofC, 1977

genetic engineering.(16) Aware of the problems in vaccine and blood plasma production and the importance of introducing biotechnology into the company, he recruited two researchers from the United
States to start the genetic program and introduce
cloning research and genetic engineering.
By 1979 Dr. Cochrane was speaking about the problems he found at Connaught. University scientists
were not greatly interested in practical everyday
problems. Industry was only interested in commercial exploitation of scientific discoveries. The solution
he felt was to improve cooperation, coordination,
and communication between company scientists and
the biotechnology industry, while retaining the academic freedom to publish scientific findings.

In 1978 the number of graduating Canadian Ph.D.s
had fallen from 759 (1973/74) to 513 (1977/78) per
year and there was a need to encourage the
Canadian government and industry to increase their
expenditures on research and technology. Dr.
Cochrane put forward several ideas such as secondments, inter-disciplinary group formation, cooperative experiences for students, increased R&D writeoff rates, appointments in the corporate field to simplify contacts with universities, and funding for more
risk or venture capital projects. Research expenditures in Canada were running at 0.9% of GDP. Only
2.5% of UofT’s research budget was coming from
industry. In the USA $5.5 billion was spent on
research in universities, with 4% coming from
American industry. The new high technology industry

Another strategic decision was to purchase a biotechnology company in the United States. It became
Connaught, Inc. and provided an opportunity for
starting new ventures and marketing Connaught
products in the USA. He said the feeling of excitement and enthusiasm at Connaught was palpable.
Encouraged, Dr. Cochrane took a four-week course
for new executives at the Stanford Business School.
One major problem Connaught faced with UofT and
other Canadian universities, industry and government, was the transfer of new technology into commercially viable ventures.(17) He highlighted his concerns in a speech entitled “Connaught Laboratories

Dr. Cochrane discussing recombinant insulin with 33-14
a staff member, while President and CEO of
Connaught Laboratories, 1984

16. Cochrane, William A. Speech to the Council of University Biology Chairmen, November 16, 1979. Montebello, Quebec, entitled
Canadian University/Industry/Government Research Strategy: Communication, Coordination and
Cooperation. Cochrane Family Archives.
17. Cochrane, William A. Speech to the Financial Post Conference on High Technology for Canada entitled International Technology
Transfer, Ottawa, October 8-9, 1980. Cochrane Family Archives.
18. Gardiner, John
Quoted in Dr. Cochrane’s speech to the Conjoint Meeting of the Canadian Public Health Association,
Laboratory Directors, and Canadian Society for Tropical Medicine and International Health, entitled
Connaught Laboratories and the Biological Industry: New Boy’s Perception, 15 pages, November 1979.
Cochrane Family Archives.
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Canada - Promises and Concerns”.(19) Later that year
he spoke about biotechnology in Canada and bridging the interface between Universities and industry.
He expanded his views in 1981, speaking on public
participation in the Canadian industry to the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers’ Association.(20)
As his years with Connaught continued, Dr.
Cochrane became convinced of the importance of
science and research to the economic future of
Canada, particularly the linkage of the scientific
community of the university with industry leaders
and the opportunities in industry. His initial proposals in 1979/80 were not widely supported. Canadian
hesitation and conservative risk-taking predominated.
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Oath of Hippocrates, Rotunda, UofC Faculty of Medicine

was generating nine times the number of jobs that
low-technology industries were generating.
Dr. Cochrane scoured the field for a pan-Canadian
strategy that encompassed growth and development
of scientific and engineering research from a global
perspective. He was convinced there was a need for
a major thrust towards the development of biotechnology in Canada. He attempted to partner
Connaught with Cetus Corporation in San Francisco.
The Canadian Development Corporation wanted the
partnership to be with a Canadian company.
Negotiations between the CDC, Labatts, and the
Ontario government provided the financial support
for the first company known as Allelix. Dr. John
Evans was recruited as the chairman. Dr. Cochrane
with Bert Shelton, the corporate vice president of
research at Labatts, went to England and hired Dr.
Frank Burke as the chief scientist and recruitment
leader for the new organization.
In 1980 Dr. Cochrane summarized the state of the
industry in a presentation on "Biotechnology In

After 1985 Dr. Cochrane’s speeches became more
pointed. He spoke on Canadian industry: Use it or
lose it; Joint ventures or adventure; Medical research
and knowledge transfer; Opportunities and constraints; The evolving biopharmaceutical industry:
options for Canada; as well as his own field of pediatric research and technology and its impact on
health care.(21)
Dr. Cochrane continued his journey, seemingly
speaking as a voice in the wilderness, with presentations on: Canadian technology capability and issues
for commercialization; Ethics, economics and issues
of biotechnology in the marketplace; Universal technology transfer, corporate partnering and strategic
“In looking at the world economy and with particular reference to Canada, certain assumptions might be suggested.
1. There will be increased world competition in manufacturing and natural resources with increased globalization of industry.
2. For Canada and some of the western developed
nations there will be slower economic growth.
3. In Canada there will be continued elevated unemployment.
4. There will be continued restraint on government
expenditures.
5. There will be increased opportunities for innovative
companies related to high tech products and focused
markets.”
Technology Transfer, Corporate Partnering and Strategic
Alliances: The Path to Economic Growth, a presentation by
Dr. W.A. Cochrane, Ottawa, October 8-9, 1980

19. Cochrane, William A. Speech on “Biotechnology in Canada – Promises and Concerns,” to the Canadian Pharmaceutical Industry,
15 pages, circa 1984.
20. Cochrane, William A. Speeches to the Biological Council of Canada, Ottawa, October 23, 1980, entitled “Bridging and the
Interfaces,” and to the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association, Victoria, May 3-5, 1981, entitled “Public
Participation in Canadian Industry,” eight pages.
21. Cochrane, William A. In his speech on Pediatric research and technology as one of the UBC Patterson Lectures, he gave his slides
to a colleague to re-sort. A Playboy centerfold picture was inserted, with the caption “William…I can’t wait
to see you again”, to the amusement of the audience.
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alliances; The path to economic growth, staying near
the customer; Medicine and industry interdependence; Advancing preventive medicine; Future policies and strategies, medical research and the Medical
Research Council.
In 1985 the federal government appointed Dr.
Cochrane to the two-year-old Canadian
Biotechnology Advisory Committee. In 1989 he succeeded Dr. John Evans as its Chairman, and tabled
the first Canadian Strategy for Biotechnology.
As the 1980s came to a close, Connaught
Bioscience, a public company that included subsidiary Connaught Laboratories, received a purchase
offer from the Institute Mérieux of Lyons, France for
$900 million. It was sold and Dr. Cochrane resigned
as Chairman of the Board. He incorporated W.A.
Cochrane and Associates and moved back to Calgary
to be closer to his family.
Dr. Cochrane’s retirement from Connaught coincided
with his appointment to the newly-formed CanadaChina Child Health Foundation. The Foundation was
formed by Dr. Jun Tze, a former student, research fellow, and later UBC Professor of Paediatrics. Dr. Tze
began by pairing Canadian and Chinese Children’s
Hospitals. Then his Foundation started funding free
newborn screening programs and pre- and post-natal
clinics for mothers and newborn children. It fostered
the exchange of hundreds of pediatricians, pediatric
surgeons, deans and hospital administrators. The
foundation re-established the link between Canadian
and Chinese healthcare leaders started a half century
before by Dr. Normal Bethune.

W.A. Cochrane and Associates

Dr. Cochrane’s retirement from Connaught gave him
more time to articulate his concerns over the slow
pace of change in medical research in Canada. In
1989 he spoke of the “major increase in the world’s
trade of goods and services and how it will relate to
knowledge-intensive and scientifically dependent
products.”(22)
In 1990, Dr. Cochrane noted that 13% of world trade
was knowledge-based, but it was expanding rapidly.(23) The key concern was the conflict between basic
and applied research. A difference existed, he said,
between technology-driven and market-driven

research. The central issues were confidentiality, publications and patents, the industry emphasis on
patents, and the requirement for exclusivity to provide an element of protection for corporate investments in particular products. Another barrier was the
attitude of academics and business personnel regarding objectives and timeframes. Curiosity-driven
research could continue without a timeframe, but
industry required specific objectives, milestones, and
accomplishments to generate investment returns and
allow for strategic planning.
Success in technology transfer, Cochrane stressed,
depended on changing attitudes, improving information flow creating databases, building regional information centres to share new knowledge, forming
strategic partnerships with clear objectives and operating philosophies, resolving major disputes and conflicts, and being aware of the legal risks in a competitive market. Science and technology, he emphasized, would be central in the development of innovative products. They in turn would underpin economic growth in developed and developing countries. The universities would become increasingly
important. The role of the government should be as a
catalyst to improve university-industry cooperation
and collaboration, and to foster economic growth.(24)
“It is evident that one cannot uncouple science from social
responsibility. It is therefore necessary for scientists to consider early in their research the possible impact on the
macro economy as a result of their activity. Such information should be shared with economists, agricultural authorities representing trade associations and the public to consider any possible risk and subsequent solutions. A failure
of such activity by scientists will result in an increasing
number of persons who are not associated with science or
its application to become active and possibly misrepresent
the data and information. Public discussion and awareness
will be of growing importance if biotechnology is to be supported and accepted by the public. Scientific pursuits are
rarely stopped, but can be slowed and sometimes redirected
for a time. Plant biotechnologists and scientists will be
required to provide greater information to the public to
minimize misunderstanding and avoid a public backlash to
exciting scientific discoveries.”

Quote from “Technology Transfer, Corporate Partnering and
Strategic Alliances: The Path to Economic Growth,
Ottawa, October 8-9, 1980

22. Cochrane, William A. Speech entitled “Technological Transfer, Corporate Partnering and Strategic Alliances: The Path to Economic
Growth,” given circa 1990.
23. Cochrane, William A. “Building a Health-Care Products Industry in Canada: University and Industry Interdependence,” presented
at the University Research and the Future of Canada Conference. Papers edited by Baha Abu-Laben, Pages
352-364, University of Ottawa, 1988.
24. Cochrane, William A. Speech entitled “Technological Transfer, Corporate Partnering and Strategic Alliances,” pages 5-9. Cochrane
Family Archives.
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A decade later, Dr. Cochrane laid out the ground
rules as he saw them in the 2004 Killam Lecture. He
listed eight principles that needed to be followed, for
successful commercialization of scientific discoveries: 1) the encouragement and promotion of faculty
to recognize the importance of commercializing their
research discovery; 2) clear policy statements on the
ownership and assignment of intellectual property; 3)
a clear organizational structure indicating who is
responsible for commercializing discoveries; 4)
appropriate staffing and funding of Technology
Transfer Offices; 5) returning funds to the university
and distributing them; 6) funding technology transfer
at 1% of sponsored research dollars; 7) seed funding
Technology Transfer Offices and 8) encouraging local
industry to participate.(25)

(President), Vasogen (chairman), DNS Biologicals,
Mediquip Health Care Inc., Fluor/Daniel Canada
(chairman for seven years), Quadrille Development,
Circa Telecommunications, CFCN Communications,
Monsanto Canada, Calgary Economic Development
Authority (co-chairman), Janus Biomedical,
University Technologies Inc. of Calgary (chairman),
Andres Wines, FNA Foods, MDS Health Ventures,
Health and Biotech Fund, Prizm Pharmaceutical,
StressGen Biotech Inc. (chairman), Epicore Networks,
Chromos Molecular Systems (chairman), Pheromone
Sciences Corp. (chairman), Health Resources Group,
Agrivest Inc., Canadian Functional Foods Network
(chairman), IVT Technologies Inc., Resverlogix Corp.
(Chairman), Oncolytics Biotech, QSV Biologics,
Medicure Inc.(28)

As one of the few physicians in Canada who had
seen the problem of commercializing medical
research from the perspective of a Dean, Deputy
Minster, University President, corporate CEO, and
Advisor to the Alberta and Canadian governments,
Dr. Cochrane was uniquely positioned to pass judgment on Canada’s tardy entry into the commercialization of new discoveries and the capitalization on
Canadian medical research discoveries.(26)
Unfortunately for Canada and the UofT, there were
no university-pharmaceutical partnerships in 1922,
or the production and marketing of insulin might still
be done in Canada.(27)

“In conclusion, it is increasingly recognized that globalization of business is a reality and will undoubtedly increase
as we enter the 21st century. Science and technology will
be central in the development of innovative products and in
turn will be the underpinning for the economic growth and
development of any of the developed and developing countries. The most essential resource for successful development of science and technology and its difussion and application to industry is the human resource and the availability of innovative, energetic, skilled individuals. Such individuals will have various nationalities and while undoubtedly committed to their country of origin will be increasingly mobile and will examine opportunities for their own
personal growth and reward in various areas and countries
of the world. Our academic institutions and technical institutes will play an increasingly important role in the successful economic growth of a country and must be nurtured
and supported. It is therefore essential that both academe
and business recognize their interdependence and develop
strategies and organizational structures that will enhance
the working relationship between the two constituents.
Governments should play a catalytic role in promoting this
enhanced working relationship. Only through cooperation
and collaboration between government, industry and university will economic growth and development occur.”

Appointments in Business and Industry

Dr. Cochrane’s experience and contributions to business and industry were remarkable in their breadth
and depth. That a physician would be so well understood and accepted by the medical and business
communities was unique. The spectrum of healthcare
and private industry companies on whose boards he
served, starting with Connaught Laboratories, extended from the CDC to Raylo Chemicals (chairman),
First Western Trust Company (founder and director),
Allelix Biotechnology, American Management
Association, Canadian Chamber of Commerce
Canada/US Liaison Committee (chairman),
Connaught Biosciences Inc. (deputy chairman),
Canadian Society for Clinical Investigation

Technology Transfer, Corporate Partnering and Strategic
Alliances: The Path to Economic Growth, a presentation by
Dr. W.A. Cochrane, Ottawa, October 8-9, 1980

25. Cochrane, William A. Commercializing University Scientific Discoveries: Issues and Challenges: 2004 Killam Lecture, November
4, 2004.
26. Cochrane, William A. Dr. W.A. Cochrane’s Curriculum Vitae to 2007 (twenty-nine pages). It consisted of seventy-six scientific and
published articles, chapters in two textbooks and seventy speeches (to 1990). One-half of the speeches
were on biotechnology industry and technology transfer. All speeches and documents were deposited in
the Cochrane family archives.
27. Defries, Robert D.
The First Forty Years: 1914-1955 Connaught Medical Laboratories, pages 68-75, UofT, 1968.
28. Cochrane, William A. Dr. W.A. Cochrane, Curriculum Vitae, page 6.
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officer of the Order of Canada (1989). Acadia
University gave him an honorary D.Sc.; the Canadian
government the 125th commemorative medal (1993);
the Ottawa Life Sciences Council, their National
Merit Award; the AIS of Tech Foundation their
Leadership Award in Science and Technology (2001);
the Bio Alberta Association their Award for
Contributions to Biotechnology in Alberta (2002);
Queen’s University their Golden Jubilee Award
(2002); and the Alberta Award of Excellence (2006).
In 2005 Dr. Cochrane was named one of Alberta’s
100 Physicians of the Century.(30)

Dr. Cochrane’s Philosophy

Dr. Cochrane attributed his personal success in medicine and life “to my mother’s reminder of the importance of education, her constant agitation to do the
best one can do, and to pursue your goals in spite of
drawbacks and setbacks that might occur from time
to time.”
To his students he challenged them to accept the
torch from his generation, for:
Published by the Trustees of the Killam Trusts, 2004

In the Calgary community, Dr. Cochrane accepted
appointments to the Boards of the Rotary Club of
Calgary, the Canadian Cancer Society (Calgary, general campaign chairman), the Federal/Provincial
Health Manpower Committee, Metro Calgary
Hospital Planning Committee, Calgary Stampeder
Football Club, Planned Parenthood Federation of
Canada, International Association of Biological
Standardization, Canadian Genetics Research
Society, Ronald McDonald Children’s Charity
Foundation, Institute Donors and Public Affairs
Research, and Julia McFarland Diabetes Research
Centre. He served as Chairman of the Banff Centre
for three years and participated in the Canada/US
Mental Retardation Study Group.(29)

Awards

Dr. Cochrane received the Borden Award from the
Nutrition Society of Canada for Research in Nutrition
and Metabolism. He was made the Honorary
“Medicine Chief” of the Stoney Indian Band at
Morley, Alberta. He was the recipient of the Queen’s
Silver Jubilee Medal (1977), honorary Doctors of Law
degrees from Dalhousie (1982) and the University of
Calgary (1983). Dr. Cochrane was also named an

“There is a great need for your talent,
enthusiasm and venturesome spirit
which will not only ensure your own success
but will make major contributions
to the future development of this country.(31)

Much of his success he acknowledged came from
the many colleagues with whom he had been associated over many years.

The Cochrane Family

To have such a diversified life and career required a
supportive family. It entailed many moves and different jobs, responsibilities, and stresses. There were
long absences, much traveling, as well as new
schools for the family. The Cochranes took it all in
stride.
The Cochranes had four children: Steven (1953), Paul
(1955), Gillian (1957) and James (1964). All the
Cochrane children were born in Toronto except
James, who was born in Nova Scotia. All four moved
to Calgary, where the Cochranes enjoy eleven grandchildren. No second-generation members of the
Cochrane family pursued a career in medicine.
Rather they chose economics, architecture and planning. One granddaughter planned to enter medicine.

29. Cochrane, William A. Dr. W.A. Cochrane, Curriculum Vitae, pages 6-8.
30. Cochrane, William A. Dr. W.A. Cochrane, Curriculum Vitae, pages 8-10.
31. Cochrane, William A. From a speech to Convocation before receiving his Honorary Doctorate from the University of Calgary,
page 10, June 2, 1983.
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Dr. William A. Cochrane, UofC President 1974-1978

Alberta Children’s Hospital Physicians Lounge, 2007

